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LOCAL ITEMS.
-

Judith McCuIly has nied suit for
divorce against Guy E. McCully.

lira. Ed Eckley Is vlaltlng friends
in the north end of the county today.

Superintendent D..W. Campbell of
the O. It &X. is here on a regular

" visit.
Another contest case, being that of

LarBen vs Foreman, is being heard
) at the laud ofllce today.

A marriage license has been- isiued
.

to ";;o II. Hall and Elizabeth
K. Uurckardt.

Mis. M. Wood went to Elgin this
morning to visit frleuds for a day Or

Mrs. Winn Bunker left this morning
in i in her husband at Joseph, where
). is employed with the O. R. A N.

"

lliere.
The Curtiss Comedy company went

to Pendleton this morning. From
there they will continue their tour of
. nstern Washington.

Tomorrow morning Christiansen
Bros open their new barber shop In

the building formerly occupied by

Hewitt the Jeweler.
The band boys are practicing three

or four times a week la preparation
for their big concert the evening of
April 15th.

James Kilpatrick went to Eugene
this morning where he will visit the
university as a guest of his brother
Karl.

All ladles of the Tuesday Muiscal
who practice in the chorus work are
requested to met in the club rooms
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. ;

Prof. E. E. Lewis, who at one time
'ondueted a business college here, ar-iv- ed

today form Utah points to visit
Is daughter, who is attending school

f ere. ue will leave again tonight.

f Mrs. O. B. Wyrick, of Pendleton, Is
at Hot Lake visiting Mrs. Wyrick who
was operated on recently, and Mr.
Wyrick who is also ill at the sana-

torium Pendleton Tribune.
Engineer "Dad" Moon of the Pilot

Rock run is in La Grande Btaylng'at
uie eomnjer nouse wnne ne is bui- -

,j

I fering with a slight Illness. Engl- -

P neer Hendrahan has been assigned to
3.; t.i ..i

(J. W. Benson of Union Is In the
u city today on oil business. He is

thoroughly convinced that the Onta-

rio-Vale oil field Is of great Import-

ance and that before very long the
whole country will have Its eye focus-

ed on that district Baker City Ilerald.
Earl Kilpatrick and Charles Town-sen- d,

the U. of O. debating team,
at Salt Lake, passed through

La Grande this morning en route to
Eugene. Salt Lake papers say Earl's
address was one of the features of
the debate.

Owing to the pressure of other busi-

ness the soliciting committee ap-

pointed by President Collier of the
Commercial club to look after sub-

scriptions to the Meadowbrook project
will not be able to do anything more

with the list until Friday and Satur-

day. -
A neat sum of money was netted

last night by the Tuesday Musical at
the 15 cent musical given under the
able direction of Misses McDonald

and Oliver. The affair was a most
enjoyable one.

WANTED AT ONCE A strong boy

to learn the bakers trade, Uoyal

Bakery.

-- W REMJt HERE.
Receiver-to-b- e Coion R. Eberhard

arrived today from Joseph to make

preliminary arrangements for mov-

ing his family to La Grande and ac-

cepting- " Jl position in the land

o received official notice of

his appointment yesterday. His bonds

will be ready as soon as the Wanks

arrive. For the present securities

must total $35,000.

PORTLAND, March 31. Harriman

today authorized the expenditure of

$2,000,000 within a year for com-

pletion of the IPaciflc --Rail way

Navigation Company line, known as

"The Lytle" road from Portland, to

TiUamook President E. E. Lytle of

the J-oa- hopes to have the road com-!Wte4-

the end of the present

'ye.

Religious Moving rictures.
"The Star of Bethlehem" Is the title

of an Interesting film that will be
produced at the Pastime tonight. To
followers of Biblical history the pic-

ture will be something seldom if ever
witnessed before. It Is clear enough
to be understood by him who is not
so well versed in Bible history.
"The Return of . t'lysses" Is another
remarkable film to be seen tonight.
These two pictures comprise a rare
electrical picture program. Every

vaudeville actor at the Pastime is a
first-clas- s singer, wMf'-ngmented.-

.

by clever ''aetip,, makes tbeca all. in-

teresting characters to listen to. A

complete change tonight

WORK BRINGS RESULTS.

Lincoln Farm Association Committee

Gts Quick Response.

, If you want to belong to the Lincoln
Farm association, send your 25 cents
or over to Mrs. Fred G. Schilke, whs Is

chairman of the committee appointed
some time ago by Mayor Hall. The
committee met last night and decided
that thia would be the best plan for
raising a creditable amount to con-

tribute to the work of caring for-th- e

birthplace cabin and farm of Lincoln.
Below we print a coupon for the use
of any one who wishes to receive a
certificate of membership.

The Lincoln Farm Association.
Mrs. F. G. Schilke, Treasurer:

Enclosed you will find $
l

which la my contribution to the
work of : the Lincoln- - farm associ- -

ation.' Please send cetirficates of
honorary membership ot -

Name , '...,,..
Address , ;

The names of the committee ap-

pointed by Mayor Hall follow: Da-

vid Bay, T. H. Crawford, S. W. See-man- n,

W. M. Ramsey, Mrs. George
Palmer, Dr. A. L. Richardson, J.' II.
Watson, L. H. Russell, J. M. Berry,
Mrs. Ellen Cross, William Miller, Rev.
Father Whyte, I. W. Faulk, OvF. Corfl-idg- e,

F. E. Holm, William Ash, Mrs.
F. G. Schilke.

Five dollars have already been do-

nated in small amounts.

HILL ANSWERS PIERCE.

Starkey Land Owner Affirms lie Is
Not "'Holding Up" Ham Site.

Starkey March 28 (To the editor)
Kindly allow me space In your paper
to answer a statement made by Walter
M. Pierce at the irrigation meeting

held in La Grande on March 20, that
one of the land owners in the reser-

voir site district had refused to con-eid- er

any offer for his land less than
$138 per acre. As I am the only one

that dirt not flfeo on tirino tv!!i the
company two years ago, I suppose I
am the party referred to. But I have
never asked any company or any per-

son $1S8 per acre for any land or
even one half that much and I have
never asked the company any more

than I would ask of a private party
or any more than I have been offered
by a private party. Mr. Fierce has

been misinformed by some one as I
never asked any such price. H. T.Hill.

Honesty must

JACK O'KRIEN II CRT.

Er&twblle La Grande "tfauasxr In-

jured at Hannabcl, Mo. Today.

Mrs. Jack O'Brien late this after-

noon received meager' advices from

Hannabcl Mo., where her husband is

managing a baseball club, that while

practicing early this morning. Jack

stumbled, falling in such a way as

to break a shoulder blade and dis-

locate one ankle. The accident will

upset his summer .plans as well m
cause him much pain. Mrs. O'Brien

anxiously awaits additional facts.

Suckers are running in streams

arouni Bonanza.

Dr. VJ. D: McMillan
Pairitess Denistry

la Crande National Bank Bldg

Both Phones

svtMxc o Dsrcvtn, la cjunm:, oiuxjuv. wedxesday, m arch ai, m. I'A(iF. THKEIV

PASTIME THEATRE
, FKIUtlX. FUKXtlt.
Proirlelrs and Managers.

. PROGRAM:
rioture The Out j

NAUDEV1LLE:
''Waiter and the Maid'' Musi-

cal Comedy, characters: He-

brew and Soubrette, by Cutter
and Soule
"Polly Wiggles in Society"

.'.;.,.,.,, He'e.tL..Jtuar.t . --

Latest and-- mcst upo-dat- e

puctures. .
-'-

.

Change of program Sunday, i
Wednesday and Friday. Matl--

neea: Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Doors open at 2:30
p. m. . Evening performance
at 7 p. m. -

THE SCENIC

ALWAYS GOOD

Two Teams of tine Ability for

youi Entertainment. Three

Changesby Weaver & Williams

This Week, ) See the Show and

be Convinced ;

.

S. A. GAROTXIER,
Proprietor and Manager.

For expert piano tuning, see Thomas
Bruce. 8t

LADIES AND

GENTS j

Glothing Gleaned,

Pressed, Dyed and

Repaired. Your work

Solicited and satis--

faction guaranteed. v
;

Join our suit club

GaH and talk it over.

H. L. Winn, j
In rear G G Pennington's
Store. -

Phone Black 851

Purchasing real estate with Nearly

out an abstract rivals hcrse as

racing in "taking chances."

There are dozens of ways
sleet)

in which your prospective in had
vestment might be affected Tt

unsatisfied judfements, incom-

plete
most

compliance with the cured
dealnra.

laws, tc, all of which you can
know nothing about un ess you Sage

have an abstract drawn up by
They
March

us. Accuracy and complhte-r:es- s crops

guaranteed. Only com hundred
to

plete and up-to-da- te
. set of

Abstracts in county. himself
Cure
seven

U GRANDE IHVLS1MENT CO. August

enjoy
Foey Hotel Block nry.

I House
We cannoi tell you in our add of our many bargains. Onv a few at
erey a sample lot thzt you will find in every nook and corner ot our.s

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

enphoerd '. lt't 'gSaua doors. You
'

would think It new.
Cost $12 our price...' $S

SAVE $10.

Buy our La Cede steel range with
reservoir, for..........,!;.,.... M
Others ask,..,.,...,..'.....,.... $55

MATTRESSES.
- Genuine bargains In wire and wool.

We are selling wire goods from $1

to $6
, COOOK STOTES.

(

Several good second hand cooking
stoves purchased yesterday, extraordi-
nary values at. . . . ....... .$8 and $10.

MEN'S DOLE.

BEDS,

yoursolf injus-

tice looking

carpets

for....

Everything in figures. stock of

Charles

a

There more heak your back

your and them now, have

to have them on floor.

If have that dirty and need

will send your home

and about

work and

work than dust by hand.

or

For I1scmos of the Skin.
all diseases of the

eczema, rheum and bar-

bers' Itch, are characterized by an
Itching smarting, which of-e- r.

nr kns life a burden and dlturbs
rest. Quick relief mav be

by applying Salve. '

the itching and smarting al
Instantly. been '

bv Its use. For xnln h all staaA
j

made their appearance
t, says the Prinevllle Review.

are a fearful menace to grain
and grangers expend several

dollars annually for
keep down Increase, but they J

five growing months to i
provender for the
of the year, and on lat of

every last oae of him disap-
pears Into his palace to

a ef a4 aage Mk- -

mmrnrnl

S A

A IS, St ihwa hlfch guJe. iiO. saddle
good as new for......... v.,...

llt()'
A nBsortnient to select from,

and you are doing an
by not my line ,

CARPETS.
Next week a new assortment ot

wool will arrive. Call took
them over.

LINOLEUM. '
Why S3cts for the grade

we are selling for. ............ . 65cts.
LOl'NGES.

$20 values $13

Come look us

. marked plain Large new and second

is no use to by taking

carpet as you the

cleaned the

. you any are

bad we oui around to

tell you all the system of

All to do better, cleaner

by the out

W

skin such
tetter, salt

in-

tense and

and
l"

Chamberlain's
allays

Many cases have

rats

poison
the

roma; t
the

UBdergapsjnd
life eftae rate

,.

large

over.

pay same

over.

up

La

a time, but here
store.

hand goods

i

Grande,

Without Removing From the Floor
By Suction, Sanitary and Sweeper System

beating oppor-

tunity

carpets cleaning

demonstrator

cleaning.

guaranteed cheaper

beating

Call;on Phone

l F.
Phone Red

ftwr-ifnff!;- ' 'iiiJwgTVTt'aTiVws

crowbed

Ore.

O'Connd!

WALL PAPER
All the newest things in V rv Pa-

per your rooms with , of Aim a WELL'S

exclusive d?-- '

, Oils, Varnish
y and . Liquid Veneer

H. BOHNENKAIcP CO
tag4aiaAacaaia)aaAaata . a.flAga)AaAia4iaaWww ff. r .iTrff I if vtv lYfflilirrifTT m

.
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